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Republican State Ticket.
For Oovornor,

OENL, DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTEU LTOS,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MVLlff,

Lnncaster county.

ForSoorotary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-at-Lara- o,

OAMJSIIA A. OKOW,

Susquehanna county,
aeonoK f. huff,

Westmoreland county.

Couniy Ticket.
For Congress,

ClIAKLRS N. B1IUMM,

Of Minersvilte.

For Senator, 30th District,
joiik J. COYLE,

Ot Mnhnuoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WATT,
01 Shuuandonh.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDEIt SCOTT,

0 Fraokvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NF.11I DRTHICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. lUCHAUDS,
Ot Kellly Township.

NollCC !

Hereafter all political advertisements,
etc., MUST UK PAID FOIt IX ADVANCE. This
Is imperative, as the management has ex
peritneiited lonK enough And finds that
culled ions for this kind of work are more
easily made at the time the contracts are
made than at any other time.

Hi opens Ills campaign at Wichita
.imiorking the koumywi bottle of his elo- -

ij lence and deluging the Wlchitauese with
Us exploding wlioy. He extols the Income
tax and upholds the theory of woman
suffrage and pronmlgutoa a great variety
of doctrines acceptable to the locality, and
more or less absurd and Simpsonlan,
illustrating the parable of the blind lend'

tng the blind in the direction at the near
est ditch. Of his canvass nothing can be
predicted, except that it will be noisy, If

hN voice holds out, but no one expects
the grapes of sense to grow among his
thistles of rhetoric.

Tin: war between China and Japan Is

having a marked effect on the silver
market, and if tho struggle can only bo

prolonged over a year or two, as appears
probable, it may serve to modify aud even
solve the problem in connection with th's
metal. Already sliver Is rising in price
and the longer the war continues the
higher ir Is likely to go All transactions
in the K.st are conducted on a silver basis.
With each ot the belligerents It U the
standard of value, and the extensive ex-

penditure that must inevitably be in

ourred will have to he defrayed by sliver
money. A prolongation ot the Chilians
Japanese war will therefore not only help
both our own Treasury and that of the
Indian Government to unload part ot the
enormous quantity of Bllver bullion (

which they have accumulated, but may
also render It possible to work at a profit
our silver mines In the West that are now
idle.

LOUISIANA TOTTERING.

The revolt of Democratic sugar-plante-

against their party, in the judgment ot
men who know tho situation well, must
cost that party several members of Con-

gress. Warmoth predicted
that tho Stiiar and Whisky tariff would
end In the defeat ot throe Demooratlo can-

didates In Louisiana, and there are now
many who believe It will cause the de-te-

of four. Ordinarily what the voters
want has little to do with the results of
an election In that state, But the mal-
contents In this case are men of great, if
not absolutely controlling, influence' In

tho districts they represent, and It may
not be found feasible to destroy all that
Influence and make their votes Impotent j

by the customary measures. Congress
has deprived the BUgar-planter- s ot the
bounty which the MoKlnley net gave
them. It is a matter of record that under
this act the production of enne sugar had
quickly become the largest ever known
In this country, with every prospect of

further great Increase. The fnlth of the
Government having been pledged to main-
tain tho bounty for a fixed term of' years,
the planters were encouraged to Invest
largely In machinery and other prepara-
tions for an expansion ot the business.
Louisiana has threatened to repudiate
the debauched Congress, but It can only
do so effectively by repudiating the Demo-

cratic party as Vermont and Maine have
done.

PnnsiDBKT Cleveland displays anxiety
to let It be known that he does not con-

sider himself better than his party. 'Twas
not necessary for him to insist on that
point. The Impression that he was su-

perior had considerable currenoy some
years ago, but there has been no suspicion
of It lately. And we may add that It will
never arise In any Intelligent mind again

never !

LATun returns from last Tuesday's
election In Vermont bIiow that there is
scarcely enough left of the Green Moun
tain Democracy to entitle It to a place In
the classification known as "scattering."

HE THREW CP" THE JOB.

Author Ilnirrlls Did Not lAka lSilltor Wal
ker's Literary Taato.

Spenklng of William Denn Howells, tho
novelist, tho Whisperer takes tho privilege
of relating tho following story, of which
no wus a witness:

When the Whisperer was in New York
somo yonrs ngo, ono of tho first things ho
did was to call on John Adams, formerly
n Syracuse newspaper man, but then con- -
nectcd with tho Thu Cosmopolitan. Admits'
editorial roum was facing tho V where
JJroadway and Fifth nvenuo cross. John
Urisban Walkers room was onst of

dams', and Howells' was situated on the
west. Mr. Adams was Just looking over
n short story by Mrs. K. Hurton Harrison,
when in onmo William Doan, his hair
scrupulously "banged" and n basket In
his hands filled with "rojeoteds." Wil-
liam was ovidcntly nngoml nbout some-
thing, and ho (.poke to Adums.

"Adams," ho said, "who accepted this
frivolous storyf" pointing to ono ho held
in his hands.

Adams looked tit it nnd made tho re-

mark that probably Mr. Walker, tho chief,
had.

"Well, It shows very bad taste," said
Howells, ''and I can't sou how ho let It go
through his bands."

So ho went Into Walker's room. Mr.
Walker said to Mr. Howells that bo had
ncoeptcd tho story, and that ho considered
it n very good one, though it did come
from an author unknown. Mr. Howells
stated his dlsllko of it and of its question-nbl-

literary merit, but his words did nut
affect Mr. Walker in tho least. What ho
deemed necessary to tho success of Tho
Cosmopolitan ho necepUnl. Ho believed
his judgmont to bo ns good ns Howells'.

This was tho first rift in tho Into be-

tween tho famous author nnd tho famous
editor. It wus not over threo months nftoi
this little opisodo that Howells resigned
his desk and devoted his tlmoto' A Trov
olor From Altruria." As assistant of
Walker ho was drawing fli.BOO. As n
writer ho now draws $10,000. Another
thing that caused Howolls to roslgn was
tho hours. Ho wos compelled to get down j

to tno oiuco at u o'clock nuu remnin until
C In the afternoon. This, ho averred, in-

terfered greatly with his own work. Tho
literary writers and editors of New York
call Howolls tho "fat woman," becnusolio
Is so fussy. Syrncuso Post.

First Tea In Yorkshire.
When ten first began to bo usod In thoso

parts, n bagman called on tho old farmer
nnd fascinated him so by praising tho vir-
tues of tho now leaf from China that with
his wife's approval ho ordered n "stcan"
to begin with. Tho trader ventured to
suggest that n stono of tea would bo n cost-
ly oxporlment nnd sent them only a pound.
Some months afterward ho called again
for monoy and orders and asked how the
worthy couple liked the tea? "Thorn was
tho nastiest greens wo evor tasted," wos
tho answer. "The parcel cam' ono morn-
ing nforo dinner, so tho missus tied 'cm
up in a cloth nnd put 'em into t' potnlong
wl' t' baoon. Hut we couldn't ubonr 'em
when they was done, and, ns for t' broth,
wo oouldn't bup a drop on't." Yorkshire
Night.

Html itenuty.
A reply which was at ouoe wise nnd

witty is said to liavo been made by a gen-
tleman towhoM) deolslon III regard to a
certain matter two pretty young girls ap-

pended.
They were discussing tho question as to

what constitutes beauty Hi a hand ami
differed greatly in opinion. At last they
referred the matter to the old niuii, ot
whom they wore both vory fond.

"My dears, " said tho old gentleman
with a kindly smile, "the question
hard a ono fur me to decide. Hut nk the
poor, and they will toll you that the most
beautiful nana l n t in-- rriit is tne n.mu
that gives the mo-.- t lm ly ' Youth's
Cuinnanlou.

broken down
bj disease Is tho natural result if you allow

your liver to become lnactlvo, your blood
Impure, and your system run down.

The germs ot Consumption, Grip, or Mala-
ria, wait for this timo ot weakness this fa
their opportunity.

If you rousa tho liver to activity, so It will
throw olt these germs, purify tho blood so
there will bo no veak spots; build up healthy
weight where there is a falling olT, you will
rest secure from disease, for you'll bo germ-firoo-

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery doei
this as nothing olso con. That's the reason II
can be guaranteed. In convalescence from
pneumonia, fevers, or other wasting diseases.
It's an appetizing, restorative tonio to build
up needed flesh and strength.

.For all diseases of the Hvsr 6r blood II
"Discovery" falls, to benpflt or cure, yon
have your rnoney back, t

No matter how bad vour case. Dr. Hare"!
Remedy wf" jnnc- - " ; cure your Catarrh.

How tho Now York Polico Protoot
Green Goods Mon,

TWO MORE OAPTAINS ACCUSED

When a "Ouy" Mmlo Unmulnlnt to tlx
Pollen Kcirce He Wn Promptly Itnf
Out of Town as n Shover of Counter
felt Money.

Nkw Yohk, Sept. 18. --Several showily
.lrossed women In tho space reserved fot
witnesses gave color to the rumor which
circulated In the court room occupied by
the senate police Investigating cOnlmtttee
yesterday that an effort was to be made
to show that protection money had been
extorted by the police from establish-
ments several degrees removed from
those of Mrs. Thurow nnd Mrs. Schubert.

William Applegate, the contldontlal
man of Jimmy McNally, dealer In green
goods, was ugaln put on the stand. He
testified that so far as he knew there was
no green goods business In Harlem until
Captain Moitkim w as transferred to that
precinct. He said that McNally employed
twelve writers In Harlem.

"How much?" asked Mr. Goff.
"Ho has collected," replied tho witness,

"as much ns &50 n month from McNally
for protection for tho green goods busi-
ness."

The witness had paid tSOO to Captain
Meakiin direct.

Here Captain Mcaktm,who was In court,
was asked to stand up, and was promptly
Identified by Applegate, who again Iden-
tified Deteotive Charlton. Detective Ser-
geant Hnnley, according to the witness,
was MoNally's right hand man In the cen-
tral office. "When we got In trouble,"
said Applegate, "McNally would send for
Hanley. Half of the amount obtained
from a guy went to the police, always, so
far ns I know, through Hanley. I have
taken motity to Hanley'a house, nnd so
has my sister Lou."

"By tho way, William," asked Mr.
Goff, "what became of the guy after Hau-le- y

took him In chnrgef"
"Ho was run out of town for being n

'shover of queer.' "
On one occasion McNally was beaten at

his own game, nnd lost a considerable
sum by shurpers, who passed themselves
for guys.

Applegate identified Patrolman McAr-dl- e

as a man to whom WO a week were
paid for protection. Ho also said he had
paid Captalu Price $100, saying: "This is
for Jimmy," to which the captain replied,
"Oh, yes; I know him."

Applegate identified some checks of
McNally's drawn on n Bridgeport, Conn.,
bunk nnd said tint McNally never kept a
bank account or used any checks in his
business until h- - went to live at Bridge-
port. Several rrcipts were also produced
by Mr. Goff from among McNnlly's effects.
Oueof them read: "Bridgeport, March H,
1691. Hecelved $13 for policemen's salary.
Thomas J. Cunningham."

"What do you know about thntf" was
theluquiry.

"It looks as If tho police gave receipts
when they got money in Bridgeport."

"They might take a lesson in caution
from some of our police," suggested Mr.
Goff, nnd the remark created much
amusement.

Applegate said McNally had "flxod"
the detectives at the Jersey City railway
depots, so that bis steerers could bring
through their guys all right when they
were working in New York. At Bridge-
port Applegate said McNally was known
as "J. F. Morris."

"We weru pretty well protected In Jer-(oy,- "

oxplalned the witness. "We hnd
our men not only in the postoulce, but all
along railroads. Our headquarters was
in Tenth street." Sometimes the bill for
postage amounted to $800, for the green
goods men would often send out ns much
as fifteen barrels full of mail at a time."

The witness claimed that he paid $100
to Captalu Price ou behulf of McNally,
Captain Price, ocoording to Applegate,
put the money in his pocket and said:
"Tell Jimmy I'll see hton tomorrow."
' Applegate described the process of fleec-
ing victims. He told how the steerers
would get the "guys" into the cab with
Walter Haynes or some other ono of the
gang.

A dummy satchel would bo prepnred to
give the victim. Tho guya were usually
takeu In cabs to Central park. After the
exchange had been made the guy would
bo driven to tho depot aud bustled out of
town as quickly as possible. It was more
difficult, Applegate snid, to make tho ex-

change in a cab than in a regular joint.
However, the business was a successful
oue. ,

The witness Identified Officer McArdle,
who was formerly stationed at the Grand
Central depot as a policeman who pro.
tocted the green goods men for a salary of
$0per week. MoArdle's duties were to ar-
rest any guys who might open their boxes
nt the depot.

Captain Prico was appointed to a now
part. Price told McNally that he was
compelled to make the arrest because he
had ouly Just got his place and wanted to
keep it. McNally claimed to witness
that he paid Price $100 to square things.
McNally had been aocused of keeping u
opium joint. Applegate said at the time
the raid was made Captain Price was in
the police station. He knew MaNally,
but allowed him to give a fictitious name.

Young Applegate then en lured into an
explanation of the relations aliened to ox-1-

between Huuley aud McNally. lie
claimed that Hanley was McXally's rep
resentative at me uentrni station. Apple-gat- e

testified that McNally often made
haudsome presents to Hnnley.

Mr. Goff then read extracts from Mo-

Nally's letters, showing that ha was In
correspondence with crooks all over the
country, who kept him posted as to the
movements ot possible victims,

A little breeze was created In the court
' room when thu witness testified that he

was off Ted 1100 to go over to New Jersey
aud nut testify before the committee. Ha

i said the man who offered him the money
I was a friend of Captalu Meakiiu. Because

he was a friend of tho wltuess, the wit-- I
uess deollned to give his name,

j Other witnesses were Ferdinand Meyer,
a piano manufacturer, who wus compelled
to overpay a pawnbroker for a watch
stolen from him; Alexander J. Howell, a

i member ot tho Fifth Aveuue Presbyterian
church, engaged iuthe harbor transporta-
tion business, who told a friend that he
once paid $600 blood money to Captain

' Williams, aud admitted an the stand that
i he told a falsehood when he made the
' claim; James if. Perkins, of Brooklyn, a

partner of Howell) who gave a detailed
I statement of a 1500 check offered Captain
I Williams, of the indignant protests of

that official, who said he would do bust'
uess only eu a cash basis.

EXILES FROM BLUEFIELDS

Thv Were (SW ()n llmir to Wind I'p
Tlielr AIT.iir. Hn. 1 env the Country,
New Oislkans, Sept 12. The

hns the fallowing from Port
LIuion, Costa Went The following exiles
from Blueflslds, eleven In number, arrived
In this port via Ptlntnrenns: E. 1). Hatch.
English, noting British vice cousui; G. B.

Hodgson, native, olerk supreme court; B.
A. Hodgson, native, judge supremo court;
Wnshlggton Oliver, English, clerk; A
Markland .Tyler, Kuglish, editor nnd
owner of tho DIueflelds Messenger; G. B.
Wlltbatik. American, planter; W. II.
Brown. English, merchnnt; J. N. Lamp-ton- ,

American, planter; Charles Pnterson,
native, vice president; S. W. Cuthbult,
Kuglish, nttornoy general, nud J. O.
Thomas, English, judge supreme court.
These are oI'Mironilneut buslnsss men In
the reservation.

They say that during the whole trouble,
but two lives have been lost, and these
were of two Nicaraguan soldiers who
Were killed on the evening of July 0.

Of tho affair Mr. Lampton says: Ou the
morning of Aug. 10 twelve ot us, ull resi-
dents In Bluellelds nud business men of
,moro or loss prominence, wero notified by
the chief ot polico in the servlco of the
Nicarnguau government that Dr. Jose
Madriz, special commander of the Mos-
quito reservation, desjred to see us. This
call was willingly answered.

On nrrlval we wero notified to consider
ourselves as prisoners of Nicaragua, and
n decree was read to tho effect that wo
would have to proceed at once to Man-
agua to answer certain charges, and in
case of refusing to go wo would be ex-

pelled from the country.
We then asked for time to wind up our

affairs, aud It was agreed by tho attorney
general that three days should be given
us for that purpose. After consideration
by tho Nicaragua officials, however this
concession was countermanded, and we
wero given oue hour.

At this time wo were all penniless nud
without extra clothing or bedding, but
this fnct was treated with perfect lndlfs
ference by the Nicaraguan authorities.
We have never been Informed of any
charge Or'charges against us.

THE FOREST FIRES

Farmers X,nsllg llotll Crops and Soil 111

the Carp Klver Valley.
iBiirEMtNO, Mich,, Sept. 13. The farm-

ers In Carp Klver valley are losing both
crops and soil. The grouud Is of peat,
nnd Is so dry that It burns readily. Tho
only method of stopping tho flames Is to
dig trenf' ' all around the fire to the
saud u lithe peat. Homesteaders
and luo n north of tho city report
great de,.. . uotlou of timber and improve-
ments. Many persons escaped with diffi-
culty.

Al.omits, Sept. 13. Foresjt fires of Im-

mense proportions are raging around
Bona. The smoko Is so dense that the
sky Is obscured over an area of sixty
miles. Tho heat from tho burning for-
ests is excessive nnd can be felt as far as
Tunis, between ninety nud one hundred
miles cast of Bonn.

CANNES, Sept. 13. Tho woods in tho
valley of tho Mnttres are burning. The
fire was rapidly eating its way into La
California, a suburb ot Cannes, aud
threatened to destroy It. It would have
beeu Impossible to have saved the town
had not the wind Veered which changed
tho courso of the fire. Great damage has
beeu done to the forest in the St, Antione
quarter.

llnld on a G.unliUnc lfonve,
OWENsnono, Ky., Sept. 11. A sensation

was created here by an early morning raid
made on a gambling game in progress in
tho rear of the Planters' House. Threo
officers raided tho room ami found the
Hon. Llge Sebre, of Henderson, Republi-
can candidate for congress; Messrs. John
Shackelford, Ernest Burch, A. Sparks,
Theo Washburn and John Walters, all

n men. Messrs. Sebre and Burch
pleaded guilty In the city court nnd were
fined, but the other cases wero continued
till Friday.

I'nt I'aUnn In the Well.
Piedmont, Ala., Sept. 11. Two mem-

bers of the family of Edward S. Downs
hnve died from driuklug water out of a
poisoned well while two more are not ex-

pected to reoover. The dead are James
aud Sallio Downs, aged 35 and 14 years.
How the well was poisoned is not known,
but Andrew Flnley, a discharged servant,
has been arrested for the crime.

1'reBlitrnt llownisn Found Guilty.'
WlLLlAMSl'OItT, Pa., Sept. 11. John M.

Dowmtiti, president of the defunct Muucy
bank, was fgund guilty on six counts, of
making, fulse entries with intent to de-

ceive tlie United States bank examiner.
He will ask for a new trial. The minimum
sentenoe ou each count Is five years. Dela
Green, the cashier, who was found guilty
asked for a new trial.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Qaotntluns uf the New York and
l'litlHilelphln llxehanges.

New Yohk, Sept. 11. At the opening of
business on the Ktock Exchange today there
was an active buyiug demaud, whleh was
luost marked In the uranger shares. Closing
bids-- .

Lehigh Valley K4 W.N Y. & I'a...
l'emisylvanta 51 Kris 15J,
Heaping 21H I)., L. & W 1B9V4

Bt. Paul am West Uliore .mm
Lehigh Nav 81 N. Y. Central 101

N. Y.&N.E.aduf W4 Lake Erie W. 18H
Now Jersey Ceu...llW4 Del. A: Hudson.. .IDS

Omiural Alarket.
Phiuadkm'IUa, Sept. 11. Flour dull: win

ter superniie.&.iamiK; tlo. extras, .32.10;
No. 2 wlutor fBiuily, iXAWX.W; Pennsylvania
roller atruitflit, Sa.50SJi.05; western winter,
clour, 2.102.00. Wlieat a ahaile easier and
dull, with 5040. bid ijnd 57o. anked for Sep-
tember. Corn dull, unchanged, with OUJc.
bid and WHtc- asked for September. Oats
quiet, llriu. with SUo. bid and 37c. asked for
September, lleef quiet. Pork quiet. Lard
easier; prime wustera steam, $0.30. Iluttor
steady; western dairy, 18H3Uo.; western, 15

OMe.i Elglus, IWo.i state creamery prints,
fancy, 23c.; do. choice, glOMic.; do. fair to
COOd, ltkiiUOc.; prints Jobbing at StOiTo.
Cheese quiet; lame, 891Hc.; smalI,toiaiu(o.i
part skims. full skims. ituXHo. Egu
Una; New York and Pennsylvania. Wo.; wesl-ern- ,

IO13I80.; com. il.7a.
X,ivti Stock atarkuts.

New Yohk, Split. 11 "nrupean cablps
quote Atueniiu il"., lii ..i lly. per lb.,
drcsbrd weight; rcfruer itnr beef, s,'i!,9i'. per
lb. t'alvus quiii, . iN. pour 10 prime,
f.',; per l"i lbs M11 aim lamb-- , iulie;
ehtiep, pour to Koort, ; .r rr lm ll ;

lambs, ("uuniuii uiguo... ft t4..ji: no prime
or ohftk oJinici. i4' iiiiuer; lufurlur to
clioloe, Hi.WW 4" icr 1 iiiiM.

East I.iiiKiirv. 1'u., Ki pt. 11. Cattle mar-
ket ac tne and utrong; prime. iod,
f 1.S3S 1" ; Kod butt'iivrs. 41 win. IIagn

Pblludcliililm. fn tV8Ji..Vi; best rkers
and mined. l'U.'5t0.l. Bheep about steady;
extra, &ld3.23; Kood, SJ.lua'J.10; lumbs, 12
.n.

OOD'S
Sartaparllla Is carefullj
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-porlll- a,

Dandelion, Man-

drake, Dock.l'ipdssowa,
Junlpor Berries, and other well known

ogetablo remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion nnd Process aro Peculiar to Hood's
Barsaparilla, giving It strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itsolf, notpos- -
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Bheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood"; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
ncadache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
luicumatism, juuney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not What
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparllla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood'
Sarsaparllla

URES
Hood's Pills arn centlo, mild and effeoUra.

FOR GTS.

In I'OHlncrp, wo n UI ncnd
A Sample l.nvclope, ol oillicr

wihtj:, rfijizt o- - AJHiTXivrxE
. ip

You have seen It advertised for many
yearsf bat have yc-- i ever tried It? If
not,--y- ou do not know what an JilcnlComplexion Vim dcr Is--

'S w
besides being an urkaowledgod bonuttfler,
bus many rolrcshlmr mbc . It prevents chfif
tntf. wind '..n, lessen perspiration,
etc. In fatltlsa moFLdr Urate unddoslmblo
pimcciion to me xn.-- tinrinK liutwcaUior. iIt lm Hnltl Pveryu here.

For fam ir. address tU.A. POZZGNI CO. 8 Lnuln Mn l
mikk NRNTiON 11MS PAl'Ktt.

HUPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIF1CS

For Horses, Cattlo, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs.
AND POULTRY.

S00 Tngo Book nn Trentment of Animalsnud C'linrt Uvnl Free.
Fevers, OnnncHlIouB.liillnniiniillon

A.A.I M.liinl JlruiiiEliU, Alllk Fever.
JI.II. Stratus, ,ntneuufifl Khcaiuatism,
!.(;. Mnenl Dischargca,

!.!).--Ho- ts or Crulis, Warms.K.K.Coiiiilis, Heaves, Pneumonial'.l'. Colic or (Gripes, llellyacuo
Hemorrhages,

II. II. Urinary nnd Kldnrv Diseases.I.IIlruplive Dim-fine- Mango.
.l.K.--l)ieue- lluellon, I'arnlysls.
EInglo Bottle (over BO doses), - . .00
Stable Cnse, with Specifics, ManudL

Veterinary Cure Oil anil Me4lIcator, $7.00Jar Veterinary Cure Ull, 1,00
&oM b7lninl.(i fir ttnt prepaid anjwlier.nd tapjiy

fjninlllr on rrclpt ot (iriee.
iituriinns'nKo.ro., 111 AiiatTimimBu.xxTork.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC N0.1
In ubb ftl ronr:. Thn nnlv UnreflAnftil ffimedrfiP

nervous Debility, vital weakness,
9 1 per tIbJ or g'tJ.l.9 and large tUI powder, tor 45,

Ma 1J or ql pstplduQ receipt of prira,
iaaiIJUnEVb,3IED.C0.,ill AXlSWIlIlan6U,WVorIu.

HEEL
1317 Arcn St. Phila. Pa.

fft, Jonnult Out IloncHt Ih.T.icel, who
13 n is cured luor Burtfrera than ail others

n . f eomblnea. nt) iildpNt enecnulst in Tbil- -
H.u'!pula. aatUiittHiiiiH and cerllficntciJ in vet countenlned bv Kecretaty of

tnl American latlon at I'.eilin, notwltn
yj iuuidluff wua uacKn and

Libe or buj Ib ere la none to equal hi m
i iK m.iiKsjjt ot tci'iui tllHunNCH or botli

es. "llooa poison, till the end ollVrtH of
thliJ error, lost power, blnddrr, kldncr

4fet.ii una iirrrotiM disorders, etc, fresh ca&it,,
ouivdlu.1 It) da) h, Jti'llet'.it once. l'oor,de--ntr-- s

"onsutc Old Ur-- TheH,Uio
atttiutno specialist, wno has made a study
hw dl8oast under I'rof. Jiihr Iloni'co-tiiithl- r,

nd I'rul. MiiUer, Aliuiintlilr, tiie t
world-runo- ned specialists. This h nn u lis) tint
advertisement. Mum and avoid the j onuu
H"iiu je old specialists copying same in part or
vii.ua They do till to mislead you. lam the only
: ho ever nxpoaed quacke ard warned suffereri

nat Importers. The qunvkH openly uaaertid if
11 riieel inserts a new advertisement y ho
t ,opy r ch.unje same somewhat nudthepublio

oot knu.v mat we are tho very jwrson he ex--
- ei Oftlcn hour-- , it A. M. to t I. Al.j uv tts. 8 8u;

d. and Ntt, ev'go, hu'idaj.UA. M. to IZ M.
;id il o t stmpj fo book " Truth," only

one exposing quacks and tett for old nnd youtiu,
ainl or murrlt-1- , oor a id rl n. A new I riek f
MJiiug lueK.rlei)(,td dur(im and quackn is tlili:
1 ne rua.in o d entnulWhe i omouufau ol i deiunst.d
pm Imvin tui t ',i jn .n ( no physician i in their
ortice whom t hey use as a deoy.

MONEY TO LOAN.
hoxm 10. uli from. J100 to 121,000 on perjon

oan be returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number ot years to suit borrower. ,

a loan irom inis company win not injure me
nnanciai stanaing 01 any maiviauai or urm
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
loaned for nnv mirnnnn. nuolr a In IncrAfiRft nr
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
uoies, 10 duuu ur purcuaso property, or in iaot
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Truit Company o Pa., 1330
Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa.

For Fainting ....
Tbe Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mabauoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

,'Bargalus in paints and o'ls. plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns la
wall paper. All dally aud weekly papers,
novels, uovelettes und stationery.

133 West Centre Stroot.
ETeadquartrx for the Evknino HkrALH.

rura.ry loToLuDttrv Kmiii iopb

ffif a
V 11- MUJlCINE

Sold by tl Jh KIltLIX,

DR. J, GARHETT MERTZ.

Oculist and

Optician,
III W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
8peolal attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

8'OIi. FOSTEU,

ATTORNEY and COUNaRLLBR-AT-L- W,

Office Room 4, Vost Office building, 8henn-donl- i,

I'a.

B. K18TLEH, M. DM.
PHTSIOIAN AND SVJtOKON.

Office 119 North Jardln street, Bbenindotn. iJOHN R.. COYLE

A TTORNST-- W.

Office Beddill bullilnt. Bhenanaokb,

BURKE.

ATTORNEY AT-L- V
imWAXDOAn, ti

Office. Egaa bnlltllnK, corner of Slain and
Oentro streets, Bhenandjah.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 85 East Coil Hfreet,
BHENANDOAn, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 8 and 8:80 to 8 p. xn.

J. S. OALLEN,DR. No. 81 South Jardln Street, 8hcnandoah,

Orricra Houna: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. It.
Except Thursday evenlQK.

No offloe work on Sunday except by arrange-
ment. A strict adherence to the office hcrurt
it absolutely necessary.

JR. WENDELL B.EBER,

Successor to
Drt. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

801 MauantotiKo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna'"

IN EFFECT MAT lit, 1891.

Passcnccr trains leave Shenandoah
I'enn llaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le- -

dlKhton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton andWeatherly
8.M. 7.38, CIS a m., I2.4S, 257. 5.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, O.IM, 7.38,
9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.67. For Ouakake. Switch,
back, Oerhards and Iludsonaale, 6.01, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, PIttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira. 8,04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
'.he West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
3troudsburg, e.04 a. m 2.57 p. m.

For Lambortvllle and Trenton, 9.16 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.04, 9.15a. m., 2.57, 5.Z7 p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 5.04, 9.15 a. in. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeancsvllle, Levis tonandDeaerMeadow,

7.88a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, (.04, 7.88

9.15. a. m., 12.4J. 2.IW, 5 27 p. m.
For Bllver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Ilnzleton 6 01, 7.38,9 15 a. tn , 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.U8 p. n .

ForScranton, 0.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.67 and 6.27
P m.

For Hazlobrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
1.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. ir.

For Ashland, Olrardrllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 1.11), S.S6, 8.22, 9.U
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
uciano, b.vi, 7.3B. v.i3, 11.U3 a m., u.u, 2.67
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.63, 4.3U v.su p. m. ana arrive at bnenan- - '
doab at 9.16 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m. '

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60. 7.3S
9 0!, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p.m. V.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 5.00, 7.60T
9.05,10.16,11.40 a. m 12.32, 3.00,, 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7,66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 0.04, 7,38,9.15,
R. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.09 a. m , 12.15. 2.65, 5.30, 7.25. 7.68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rnn, Centralla, Mt

Carmel and Bhamoktn, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokla at 7.40 a. m. and 3.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7,55 a. m. and 4 01) p. m and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 p, m.

'lralns leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
Greek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.65 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m 12.30, 2.66, 4.58 0.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton lor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11. !0

a. m., i.io,o.5up. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 19.40

a.m.,1.96. 6.16 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE. Genl. Pats. Apt..

rnuaaeipnia
A. W. NONNEMAOHER. Asst. U. P. A..

South Bethlehem. P.1

BTia'a r who can taste our candlfii
wit limit, n fool in n- nt ntTofC

Odd Girl11?11 (or. tlw young man
who brings them. They

just melt m tbe mouth; tbe girl's eyea
meit witn tenderness rne young man aiso
melts, and tbe question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N, Main St.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc, insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
ISO South Jardln Street

Also Life and Accidental Companies

For
Hot

jo... cieary Bros'

Temperance Drinlia
illueral water", Weins beer. Bottlers ol

the finest lager beers.
17 cri V) P:;:i .'.r.ey, Ehemndoal, Ft,

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
iintk .doidvlthWMTTBS

5tttoiCt tmii, eiul I'owar id t. thi
from kuy t I

mrlttan ffiiii.ri.rtti 0 ("ireot r(uQd I be raousj
OO.. C1fll&(l.'lli

Druyyttt, Shenandoah, Ta.
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